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Complaint No,7612017

COI{SUMER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM

Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitratn Nigam

33 KV Power House Near NIT Kurukshetra

E-mail: uhbvncgrf@gmail.cont

PhonLe No. 0:1744-238855

To

Complaint No. CGRF-76 /20".L7

The Chairman- Cum- Managing Dire,:tor,

UHBVN, Panchktrla.

Memo No. Ch-16 IUHICGRF-7612017

Dated: 22.03.2Ct1,8

Subject: -

Enclosed please find here'wrth the order issued oy Consumer Grievances Redressal

Forum in respect of above complaint for its compliance.

DA/As above

(onrpt: rv
JLv'gre" J/

CGRF, UHB\/N,

Ku ru kshetra

1. Secretary/HERC, Sec-4, Panchkula,

2. cEloP, UHBVN, Panchkr.rla.

3. CGM/Commercial UHBVN, Panchkula,

4. SE/OP, Circle, UHBVN, Kurukshetra.
5. XEN/lT, UHBVN, Panchkula. (for pos;ting on UHBVN site)

6. XEN/OP, Division, UH[]VN, Kurukshetra.
7. SDO, Op, Sub-Division, l'lo. l, UHBVI\, Kurukshetra.

8. M/s Indus Towers Ltd,, Sham Colony, Jhansa Road, Kurukshetra.

CC.

Road. Kuruksh3:tra. Reeardins'
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Compla int No. 7 6 I 20.1'7

CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDFIESSAL FORUM

Uttar Haryana BijliVitran Nigam
33 KV Power House Near NIT Kurukshetra

E-mail : uhbvrrcgrf@gmail.conr
Phone No.01744-238855

Complaint No. UH/CGRF - 76 of 2017

Date of lrrstitution: - 1.9.12.2017

Date of f'learing:- 19.03.2018

Date of Order:- 22.03.?-0t8

Before the Consumer Grievan:es Redressal Forttm, UHBVNL.

Present:

L Sh. B.:i. Garlg, Chairperson.

2. Sh. G.L. Barrsal, MemLrer

3. Sh. Ashwani l(umar Dulran, Inclependent Menrber

In the rylatter of complaint of lV1/s Indus Towers Ltd., Sham Col,cny, Jhansa Road, (urukshetra

.............Complainant/Petitioner

Vsr

(1) XEN/OP, Division, UHBVN, l(urukshetra.

(2) SDO/Op, Sub Division No. l, UHBVN, Kurukshetra.

.,.....,,...., Respondents

Appearance:

For Complainant: Sh, lVl.S. C,hauhan, Consultant/EB M/s lndurs Towers Ltd.

Forthe Respondent: Er.-Mehlab Sinsh, SiDO/Op, Sub Division trlo. l, UHBVN, Kurukshetra.



Complaint No.76/20L7
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The consumer M/s Indus Towrlrs Ltd,, Sham Colony, Jhansa Road, Kurukshetra,

under SDO/Op, Sub Division, No. I UHBVN, Kurukshetra has made a complaint regarding wrong

bill. The Forum has the iurisdiiction to try this crrmplaint.

"The complairrant had pleaded that:-

1-, lt is submitted that lVl/S Indus Towers l-imited is a registered company registered under

the Companies r\ct hirving its registered office at Bhanati Crescent Nelson Mendela Road

Vasant Kunj, Phase-2, New Delhi and Circle Office at Eestech Business Towers, Tower A,

Industrial Plot lrlo.1, Phase-9, Sr:ctor-613, SAS Nagar(lVlohali), Punjab-160059, India ilnd

we are engaged in the business of establishment, maintenance and provision of

Telecom infrastructure which inter alia include mobile communication t<lwers and other

allied equipment to various nrobile telecom servicer providers viz Bharti Infratel Ltd

(earlier known as Blrarti Mobile Ltd. Bharti Cellular Ltd, Bharti Televenture Ltd and

Bharti Airtel Ltd), Vodafone Essar South Ltd (earlier known as Hutchison Essar South Ltd)

and ldea Cellular Ltd. Now by virtue of joint Venture 0ompany of the sald operators, we

are taking care of tlre existinSS and upcoming power connections of the above silid

operator compernies.

2. We have obtained the connection bea'ingA/C No. K2LKE2L2809 (6663570000) at Sham

Colony, Jhansa Road, Kurukshetra, District Kurukshetra, Haryana to o;cerate a MoLrile

Tower. The meter of the connection rn'as defective in t2/201,3, 2/201.4 and 4/2014. T'he

provisional billing of 1,1139, 12798 and 9866 urrits was made respectively. lhe

adjustment of 6399 excess billed were refunded for Rs.47693/- in 21201'4 vide SCAR

t7011,5. The net pro*risional billing during the period was 11139+1279ti+9866 = 33803-

6399 = 27404 units.

3. The meter was repl;,rced on 161U201.4 vide MCO No. 40/153 Dated 0910I120t4^ fhe

billing of the nronth of 41201.'+ need:; to have beer on actual recorded 3020-2=:i018

units, The provisional billing of 12120:13 and 2120L4 needs to have beern overhauled as
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per the Regulation 6.St.i-.2(b) of HERC regulation 291201.4. The chargeable consumption

is the consumption r,:corded by the new meter in tlre ensuing corresl:onding period

which is I2l2OItl=3224 units and 212015=3648 units. l-he total chargeab e consumption

should have 3224+36+B+3018 = 9890 units. There is thus excess billing of 27404 - 98i90

=17514 units.

The meter again be:ame defective in 10/2016, L2li'|-OI6 and 7120t7' The provisional

billing of 5491, 1538::; and 6129 units was made resprectively. The adjustment of 54111

provisional billed unils inLOl2ot6was made in the bill of 1212016. The net provisional

billing during the perirrd was 5491+153135+6129 = 27005-5491 = 21514 units"

The defective rneter is now replaced on 04ltl2o17 vide MCo No. 775t8470972 Dated

O41OI1ZOIT. Th,e actual recorderd consumption by ther defective meter is 59077-49881=

9196 units. Thr: pro,,risional billing of LOlZOtG and t,7lZ0t6 and 2120t7 needs to have

been billed as perthg Regulation 6.9.1",1(a) of HERC rr:gulation 291201'4, The chargeable

consumption is; the consumption recorded by the correctly working meter in the

preceding correspording period which is IO/2O15=2875, 12/2Ot5 = 2134 units and

2lZ0L6=7630 units. ';he total chargeable consumptic,n should have 28,/5+2I34+76i\A =

12639 units. There is thus excess billing of 2I5L4 - L2639 =8875 units.

We had representec to the SDrO with a copy to the XEN & SE vide our no. SPL-14/EB-

zglBlLLSl;-T Dated 1,:llttlz}tT for overrhauling of the account of the defective period of

the meter as per the Regulation 9.1o{ HERC Regulation 291201,4. We are not heard and

our grievance i:; not "edressed.

It is prayed thatthe firligam be directeclto Overhaultlre defective period of the meterfor

I2/2O13 and 2/201,t1. and refund the ,excess provisional bill of 1-751'4 units. lt is further

prayed to dire,ct ther Nigam tc, overhaul the account of 101201,6, t2lttoL6 and 2l')AI7

and refund the exce,;s provisional billing of 8875 unit:; as per HERC Regulation 291201'4.

The complraint lvas received in tl^re office of the Forum on !t.I2,'.t-017. The Forunt

considered the facts and found the petition feasicle for acceptancr: and same'wa:;

5.

6.

1
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admitted. Accordingl'x,, notice of motion dated 19.1.2.2Ot7 was issued to both the

parties. The respondent was a:sked tc, submit his version/reply duly:;upported with

attested affi davit f ront N ota ry Pu blic/Oirth Com m issioner.

The responderrt in his reply has submitted that:-

point No. 2 & 3. The connection bearing A/c No. KE2O/2809 situated at sham colony Kl(R. The meter of

the consumer was defective in .l-2/13 or 2114,41L4-and system take the average billing and Nigam ov'er

hallthe account on the basis of consumptionl2l1r',r-to2lt3 and amount Rs. 85810/- already adjusted by

this office through SC&AR, No. 170/89/195.

point No.4 & 5. The merter wirs remain clefectiver during 10/16 to 2h7 and the account of this period

ovgr hall by this office on the krasis of 1:Ol'.L5to2/L6 and amount of Rs.75481/- adjusted through SI3,AR

No. 169/89/195.

It is prayed tlrat all the dlues of account no. KE2O|2809 already giverr by this office on

his energy bill due to this bill of the consumer corne in minus. All relevant documents; already supprligd

to the consumer.

Observations/Decision :-

"From the penusal of the record and after going through the proceedings held in

the caser, the Forum has arrived at the decirsion that since thr3 consumer has

produced a Satisfaction Letter regarding the redressal of his grievances

mentioned in the complaint by the Respondent SDO, as such, the complaint is

disposed of i:rnd thus there is no intervention required by the Forum in this

ca se."

The complaint is hert'rby disposed off r,nrithout any cost on either side.

File be consigned to the office record.

/'/",/ ...

(G.1. Bansal)

lVlember

C,GRF, Kurukshetra

(Ashwani Kumar Duhan)

Independent Member

CGRF, Kurul<shetra

The order is signed arrd issued by the C.onsumer Grievances Redressal Forum onAB-OJ -2att

.,I

(B.S. Garg)

Chairperson

CGRF, Kurukshetra


